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Thermo-E-glass fabric made from texturized yarns 
 

 
Material: Thermo-E-glass 

E-glass is the high-quality basis of HKO`s Thermo-glass products. 
 
E-glass stands out by high thermal stability and excellent electrical insulation properties.  
 
As glass fibres with a diameter of more than 9 µm may cause skin irritations, HKO mainly uses E-glass fibres 
with diameters of 6 or 9 µm only. 

 
Thermo-glass products are made from filament yarns or texturized and twisted yarns. The texturing 
considerably improves the insulating properties of the finished products. 
 

Detailed information on the material you will find in our material data sheet „Thermo -glass“. 
 
 

 
 
Product type:  

      stuffing fibres  packings     yarns                  webbings 

 ropes  sleeves   needle mats  

 fabrics      
 fabric made from text. yarns  glass filament fabric  fabric with V4A 
      

   

 
 
Product: Thermo-E-glass fabric made from texturized yarns 
  

These fabrics are manufactured from texturized Thermo-E-glass yarns with a filament 
diameter of 6 and 9 µm. The fabrics obtain a bulky and textile character through the 
texturizing which results into improved isulation properties. 
 

technical data TG 410/9K TG 650/9L TG 950/6K TG 1000/6L TG 1000/9L 
weave, DIN 61 101-1  twill 2/2 plain twill  plain plain 
widthDIN EN 1773  [ mm] 1000/1600 1000/1520 1000 1000 1000/2000 
thickness, DIN EN ISO 5084  [mm] 1,3 0,9 1,5 1,6 1,4 
weight, DIN EN ISO 12127  [g/m² ] 410 650 950 1000 1000 
thread count, DIN EN 1049-2   
warp x weft/cm 

11,2 x 6,5 7,0 x 5,5 11,0 x 6,0 7,0 x 4,0 
 

5,0 x 3,0 
 

yarn count, DIN EN ISO 2060  
warp /weft  [tex] 

68x2/ 400 540 /540 540 /540 408x2/408x2 1250 / 1250 

filament diameter DIN 53811 
warp/weft [µm]  

9/9 9/9 9/9 6/6 9/9 

tensile strength min.,  ISO 4606  
warp/weft  [N/50mm] 

1800/1000 3500/1800 5000/2000 4000/2000 
 

4500/2600 
 

roll length  [m] 50 50 50 50 
 

50 

 
 
 
technical data TG 1250 /6K TG 1300/9P TG 2000/6L 
weave, DIN 61 101-1  twill  plain plain 
width DIN EN 1773  [ mm] 1000 1000 1000/1500 
thickness, DIN EN ISO 5084  [mm] 1,7 1,7 3,0 
weight, DIN EN ISO 12127  [g/m² ] 1250 1300 2000 
thread count, DIN EN 1049-2  
warp x weft/cm 

9,0 x 8,0 5,0 x 6,0 22,0 x 11,0 

yarn count, DIN EN ISO 2060  warp /weft  
[tex] 

640 /800 1250 / 1250 500 / 800 

filament diameter DIN 53811 warp/weft 
[µm]  

6 / 6 9 / 9 6 / 6 

tensile strength min.,  ISO 4606 
warp/weft  [N/50mm] 

4000/3500 4000/2500 6000/4000 

roll length  [m] 50 50 50 
 

  Other types and dimensions on request! 
 

  Subject to tolerances! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
The data provided in this brochure reflect the current state of information. This does not however release the customer from performing a thorough 
receiving inspection in each individual case. We reserve the right to make changes to key product data as a result of technological advancement or 
operationally-determined enhancements. Due to factors beyond our control, the recommendations made in this brochure require the customer to 
perform his own tests and inspections during processing. Our recommendation does not absolve the customer from his obligation to check and resolve, 
if necessary, any potential infringement of third-party trademark rights. Recommendations for use do not constitute a guarantee of suitability for the 
recommended purpose. 
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